END OF YEAR HOLIDAY CAMPS 2022

Here are the exciting music and performing arts camps we will
be offering during the holidays, for children aged 2.5 and up!

Music with Peppa
1-2 December 2022
thurs - fri
9.15-11.15am
2y9m - 5yo
Price: $140

Join Peppa, George and their friends for two
days of song and play! Campers will be
learning some music fundamentals like solfege
and rhythm through animal names and
themes. They will also learn to sing Peppa Pig
songs and nursery rhymes, play them on the
resonator bars, as well as put up a skit based
on iconic scenes from the show. They will then
put together all that they have learned into a
mini showcase at the end of the camp!

#Early Childhood

Paw Patrol, we’re on a roll! Our team of
campers will be setting out on a new
rescue mission – it will be an actionpacked camp, involving interactive
storytelling, drama games, music theory
activities and singing pup-ular songs
from the show. They will be creating
their very own paper puppets of their
favourite Paw Patrol dogs, that they can
use to bring the story of Marshall and
friends to life!

Paw Patrol
Returns
23-25 November 2022
Wed - fri
9.15-11.45am
3 - 8 yo
Price: $265
#Early Childhood

Disney's school of music
3-10 yo
Meet your favourite Disney princesses! We’ll be holding a series
of camps, each following the theme of a particular Disney show
or princess. On each day, there are up to 3 camp components
that you can choose to join:
(A) Camp programme: ice breaker and drama games, learn a
dance choreography, learn to sing a song, themed arts and crafts
(B) Princess sing-along concert: sing along to popular songs from
the show with our live action Disney princess
(C) Lunch with the princess: enjoy a lunch of catered food
together with the princess and your newfound friends
Campers can pick and choose which Disney theme(s), as well as
which components of each day, they would like to join.

Disney Shows / Princesses

Date

Frozen: Elsa & Anna

5 Dec (Mon)

Encanto: Mirabel & Sisters

6 Dec (Tues)

Tangled: Rapunzel

7 Dec (Wed)

Aladdin: Jasmine

8 Dec (Thurs)

Beauty and the Beast: Belle

9 Dec (Fri)

Moana

15 Dec (Thurs)

The Little Mermaid: Ariel

16 Dec (Fri)

Frozen: Elsa & Anna

21 Dec (Wed)

#Early Childhood

Disney's school of music:
more details
Camp Components

(A) Camp programme: 9-11.30am
(B) Princess sing-along concert: 11.45am-12.15pm
(C) Lunch with the princess: 12.15-1.30pm

pricing structure
*discount increases with the number of days and camp components selected

Number of
Days

Camp
only

Concert
only

Lunch
only

Concert
& Lunch

All

$88

$30

$30

$60

$148

$168

$58

$58

$115

$278

$248

$80

$85

$160

$398

$328

$105

$115

$210

$498

$398

$130

$145

$245

$588

*If you are selecting more than 5 Disney camps, contact us via whatsapp for additional discount!

the sound of
music
12-14 december 2022
mon - wed
9.15-11.45am
3 - 10 yo
Price: $265
#Early Childhood

The hills are alive! For those inspired by the recent
live production of The Sound of Music in
Singapore, or for anyone who loves musical
theatre, this three-day camp will be heaps of fun.
Campers will be learning songs and choreography
from the hit musical, and be introduced to
fundamental music concepts, such as learning
solfege through fun games and the song ‘Do-ReMi’, rhythm, and expression. They will also be
creating their very owned themed-crafts, and get
to experience the joy of performing in their mini
showcase at the end of the camp!

Pack your bags, we’re going on a camping
trip! Join us for two days of musical
adventure – obstacle courses, outdoorthemed music games, interactive
storytelling, starry night experiences,
campfire songs and crafting sessions await
you! Open to little campers between 3-8
years old. They will be learning general
music concepts through exciting motifs and
activities related to the great outdoors.

camping adventures
21-22 november 2022
mon - tue
9.15-11.45am
3 - 8 yo
Price: $175
#Early Childhood

pokémon hunt
28-30 november 2022
mon - wed
9.15-11.45am
3 - 8 yo
Price: $265
#Early Childhood

Gotta catch ‘em all! Join us as we set out on a
musical journey - we’ll be going on a treasure
hunt to help defeat Team Rocket, and learning
solfege, note reading, and rhythm through
Pokemon names and exciting games. Campers
will learn to sing and play the show’s theme
song on the resonator bars, as well as create
crafts of their favourite Pokemon to bring
home. Come level up your musical knowledge
and have a (poke)ball of a time!

Superhero
Academy
15-16 december 2022
thurs - fri
9.15-11.45am
3 - 10 yo
Price: $175
#Early Childhood

Superheroes, assemble! Hone your skills at music
and performing arts, and work together to defeat
super villains. In the camp academy, our campers
will be learning simple music theory concepts
(solfege and rhythm) and applying their
knowledge by writing a short song as a team.
They’ll be playing lots of interactive music games
and activities related to their favourite
superheroes, engaging in role-playing and
improvisation as their characters, and working on
putting up a short skit by the end of camp. Not all
heroes wear capes - some make their own!
Campers will learn to create customised
superhero capes to wear and bring home.

winter
wonderland
19-20 december 2022
mon - tue
9.15-11.45am
3 - 7 yo
Price: $195
#Early Childhood

strumming elves
8-9 december 2022
thurs - fri
10.30am-12.30PM
5 - 9 yo
Price: $140
#Instrumental

Sleigh bells are ringing, are you listening?
In this camp, we will be immersing in a range
of themed festivities - from musical games,
learning solfege, and singing popular
Christmas carols, to interactive story
sessions, helping Santa’s elves to create
presents (making their own snow globes and
other exciting crafts), and feasting on
delicious Christmas cookies. So much fun lies
in wait for our little ones – come join us for
this festive camp and celebrate the end of
year holidays together!

Learn the basics of the ukulele! This fourstringed instrument is a great starter
instrument for younger children. In the
camp, they will be learning foundational
music theory concepts as well as
beginner ukulele techniques (tuning,
identifying strings, strumming, chord
shapes, simple chord progressions and
more). Campers will also learn how to
play popular Christmas songs; learning
to strum and sing along!

jingle keys
1-2 december 2022
thurs - fri
9.15-11.45am
4 - 7 yo
Price: $225
#Instrumental

Willy wonka and
the music factory
1-2 december 2022
thurs - fri
9am-12pm
5 - 10 yo
Price: $210

It's that time of the year again! Let your
child learn the basics of piano in just two
days: a great way for you to gauge his/her
interest before signing up for formal
lessons. Our campers will learn piano
fundamentals and basic music theory
through fun exercises and themed
worksheets, as well as master a few
Christmas songs. For complete to early
beginners. Song requests are welcome!

Music lovers, your Golden Ticket is here!
Take a tour in Creative Hearts’ own little
factory, and discover the wonders of music
and performing arts. Campers will
participate in a series of musical games,
craft work, and obstacle courses to pass
Willy Wonka’s test. We will be working on
some acting, singing and dancing skills and
putting together a short skit and
choreographed dance from the movie.

#Early Childhood

High school musicAL
21-23 novemBer 2022
mon - wed
9.15-11.45am
6 - 12 yo
Price: $265
#Early Childhood

We’re all in this together! Based on the
popular show High School Musical,
campers will be singing and dancing to
iconic songs, as well as putting together
a skit. They will be learning basic vocal
techniques and dance moves, writing
and creating a song of their own, and
performing it to their new friends. The
camp will also include lots of group
games, drama exercises, and a mini
showcase at the end.

A SONGWRITER'S Jam
28-30 november 2022
mon - wed
9.15-11.45am
6 - 12 yo
Price: $285
#Songwriting

pop vocals for
teens
12-13 december 2022
mon - tue
9.30-11.30am
12 - 16 yo
Price: $140
#Vocals

Ever wanted to try your hand at creating
your very own piece of music? Calling all
aspiring songwriters to join our Songwriting
Camp, where we will be learning the
fundamentals of music composition: from
song structure and chord progressions, to
melodic phrasing and lyrical writing. At the
end of the three days, our little songwriters
will get to record their finished product in
our studio, so they can showcase it to their
families and fans!

For older kids looking to learn or
improve their singing! No prior
experience is needed - all are welcome
to join us in learning the fundamentals
of singing and its application to popstyle songs. In the camp, students will
be learning healthy vocal and breathing
technique, solfege and aural
musicianship, foundational music
theory concepts, and pop styling. Song
requests are welcome too!

PROMOTIONS
*Promotions are stackable, capped at 15% off camp fees

Early Bird Special
Book and make payment at least one month before the camp start date to
receive 10% off camp fees
Super Camper
Book more than one camp for your child and receive 10% off all camps
Three's a Blast
Groups of three - all campers receive 15% off total camp fees
Creative Hearts Students
Current students of Creative Hearts receive 10% off total camp fees
Back 4 More
If your child has attended our camps in the past, enjoy 10% off

ABOUT US
Creative Hearts is a boutique music and performing arts school, specialising
in early childhood education, vocals, and instrumental lessons, with the aim
of instilling a love of the arts from a young age. All of our camps are
educational with a huge element of play, and are guaranteed heaps of fun for
your children.

CONTACT US
www.creativehearts.sg | info@creativehearts.sg | +65 87679761
2 Pandan Valley #01-200 S597626

Book now!
Register by filling out this form: tinyurl.com/CHeoycamps22

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. CAMP CANCELLATION DUE TO INSUFFICIENT ENROLMENTS
If we do not meet the minimum number of participants to start a camp, Creative
Hearts will provide a minimum of five days notice prior to the camp date and will
provide a full refund.

2. CAMP CANCELLATION DUE TO GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS
As the Covid situation and government advisories are constantly changing, there is
a possibility that we might need to cancel a camp. In the unfortunate case of a
camp cancellation, Creative Hearts will provide either a suitable online alternative,
camp credit or a full refund.

3. CAMP CANCELLATION BY CUSTOMER
If your child can no longer attend, you can transfer your spot to someone else. If
your child is sick (with MC), we will offer you camp credits that can be used on
future Creative Hearts camps. No refunds will be given once payment has been
made.

4. SAFETY REQUIREMENTS
- Face masks are optional during the camp
- Creative Hearts will adhere to all government regulations (eg. if singing is not
allowed, we will focus on acting/dancing/performance skills), maximum group
sizes and class sizes etc.
- Please do not send your child to camp if they exhibits any respiratory/Covid-19
symptoms
- We will be operating on a drop-off basis. Parents/guardians will not be allowed
to wait in the school premise. We seek your kind understanding on this matter.

